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INTRODUCTION

Crop production eon be harmed just at ouch by excessive as

by deficient soil moisture. Under farming conditions much has

been done to keep soil moisture in or near optimum by irrigation

and drainage* While irrigation programs Have been supplemented

by much research on the performance of plants at low moisture

levels, little has been donB to gain a better understanding of

plant responses in the range jof excess soil moisture*

However extensive drainage operations might be, much crop

damage will be done from time to time by the flooding of agricul-

tural land, by high water tables, or by water*logged conditions

following excessive rain or irrigation* This problem thus

warrants further attention.

It would appear from existing information that very little

work has been done to determine behavior of different crop plants

under conditions of excessive soil moisture* Host of the studies

were attempted to see the cause of effect rather than the effect

itself*

The present investigation was undertaken to determine the

effect of excess water on different crop plants* It was attempted

to ascertain the effect of excess water at different stages of

growth and development and also the extent of damage due to

different durations of flooding*

Although this Investigation does not include many species,

it will give a general idea of overall effect of excess water on



a few crops selected for this purpose; furthermore, this

Investigation should serve as a basis for future work*.

REVIEW OF LITERATURE

The literature reviewed will be presented and the principles

concerning previous work will be discussed in the following

categories}

1) Physical and chemical processes in water*logged

soils*

2) Physiological behavior of plants grown on water*

logged soils.

3) Damage to crops by flooding*

4) Crop yields on drained and undrained land*

The problem of excessive moisture as it affects crop

production centres around deficient aeration* Although the work

of numerous investigators has established this principle , much of

the information collected under laboratory or greenhouse conditions

tends to be of limited value in elucidating the problem of

excessive moisture and crop production since It occurs under

field conditions*

Physical and Chemical Processes in Water-logged Soils*

It is generally agreed that a high soli

moisture level, as such, need not necessarily harm plant growth,

were it not for the fact that such conditions Interfere with soil

aeration. Much Information on the effect of high soil moisture



levels on plant growth hag been collected in studies on soil

aeration. Ihe oxygen content In wet soils is limited not only

because of the snail amount of oxygen dissolved in water, but

also because of the extremely slow rate of gaseous diffusion

through such soils (Shiori and Tanada, 1954) • The concentration

of oxygen In water standing above the soil surface Is such higher

than that in soil water, and in rice fields in northern California

it was found to be subject to diurnal variations (Gerhardt and

Darby, 1956). The concentration is lowest just before sunrise

and from then on increases gradually to a peak reached in the

late afternoon, from where it slowly falls again during the

following night* The variation seemingly followed the daily

march in photosynthesis*

The rapid disappearance of oxygen from recently flooded soil

is generally accompanied by an increase in carbon dioxide

concentration* The latter may ultimately constitute more than

50% of all gases dissolved in the soil water (Russell and

Appieyard, 1915)* it has generally been suggested that the

disappearance of oxygen and the Increase in carbon dioxide con*

otntration in water-logged soil is due to microbiological activity*

In agreement with this, Pcech and Joynton (1937) were able to

show that changes in the oxidation-reduction potential of a test

soil were prevented by adding a few drops of toluene immediately

after waterlogging* Yet, 3ubrahmanyan (1927) was unable to

detect an increase in carbon dioxide concentration following the

disappearance of oxygen from a flooded soil, and he therefore



suggested a non-biological mechanism for the absorption of

oxygen* After prolonged submersion only small quantities of

carbon dioxide were produced in paddy soils in India* The

principal gas produced was methane, with small quantities of

hydrogen and nitrogen* The difference in behavior of oxygen In

water and in soil points up the difficulty which exists in trying

to extrapolate results from aeration studies in culture solution

and applying them to field conditions*

Low oxygen levels are not necessarily confined to typically

water-logged soils; they may arise temporarily in soils with

slow drainage immediately following rain or irrigation, as

reported by Purr and Aldrich (1943), Renther and Crawford (1947),

Kramer and Jackson (1954)* A decrease in oxygen and an Increase

in carbon dioxide may be accentuated under such conditions, if

readily decomposable organic matter is present.

Mrtmttil ilMt 'PMUUlntr CfflVUtlfflU* After dissolved

oxygen in a water-logged soil has been used, anaerobic decompo-

sition of organic matter takes place, resulting In the production

of incompletely oxidized and reduced organic compounds such as

methane or marsh gas, methyl compounds and complex aldehydes*

Mineral substances tend to be altered from an oxidised to a

reduced state. Pearsall (1950) gives the following transforms*

tlon from oxidised to reduced states

1. Nitrate ions to ammonia, nitrite, nitrous oxide

and nitrogen gas*

2* Sulfate ions to sulfide ions or hydrogen sulfide*



3. ?erric ions to ferrous ions*

4* Manganic ions to manganous ions*

5« Phosphate ions to phosphine (sometimes).

According to Robinson (1930), toxic concentration of ferrous and

sulfide ions may develop trithin a few days after submergence of a

soil; those of manganows ions take somewhat longer to develop.

Waterlogging, and hence reducing conditions, leacv generally

to a deceleration in the rate of organic matter decomposition,

because of the slowing down in the rate of doc—position, nitro-

gen tends to remain bound in organic residues and nitrogen Is

usually a limiting factor to plant growth on poorly-drained soils.

Lack of nitrogen fixation (mostly non-symbiotic) under such

conditions may necentuate the deficiency. In water-logged soils

the rate of nitrogen mineralisation decreases rapidly following

an initial period of rapid release.

In paddy soils, the decomposition process differs from that

in other water-logged soils because the environment in the

immediate vicinity 3? younc rice roots is kept in an oxidised

state as a result of the excretion of oxygen by roots. The

roots are typically coated with ferric hydroxide, the ferric

condition of the iron being maintained by the oxygen excreted by

the plant roots. The presence of ferric oxide seems to act as a

buffer against the formation of hydrogen sulfide near the roots,

because of the oxidising conditions thus maintained in part of

flooded rice soils, the overall rate of decomposition of organic

matter in paddy soils was found to be greater where the soli had



been ol anted in rice than where thev had regained urmlanted

(Mitusi , 1954)

«

graded pat'dy soils are t and

exhibit the evolution of considerable quantities of hyctrogen

sulfide. In that esse crops suffer badly from the formation or

the sulfide ions* Older rice plants teem to lose some of their

capacity to excrete oajfta and at an advanced stage of growth

traces of hydrogen sulfide can be seen lodged in the intercellu-

lar space of the rice roots, fhe damage caused by sulfide ions

in old paddy soils has probably boon accentuated by the repeated

application or sulfate coataiuiing fertilizers and moans are now

being stuoied of applying nitrogen and phosphorus in noa- sulfate

containing forms (Mltual, 1954).

The Increase in pH wh. curs when veil-drained soils are

submerged and the decrease in oil, which takes place when these

soils are drained again, has M&tfttsl to tho present

sulfate ions in a well-drained soil and of sulfi ns in a

water-iof»ed soil (Russell, D50). rhe orasence of eithor

reduced or oxidized iron and manganese hydroxides has also been

held responsible for this behavior (Ponnaderuma, 1955, .

Probably most and phosnhorus become move soluble

vhen soiln are waterlogged. Recent knowledge affords an exnlana*

tlon for losses of phosphorus from the upoer layers of soil which

is in a water-logged condition, fester r. conditions, part

of the total ohosohorus in the soil is converted into a soluble

form which is subject to being leached out as reported by

Oientworth (1947) and Modre^or (1953).



Applications of assmmluro sulfate to flooded rice fields are

generally found more efficient than those of nitrate nitrogen*

Nitrogen applied as nitrate tends to be lost by leaching and

dealtrlfleatlon where the nitrate lands in a reducing scone.

Aasoonlum nitrogen is less subject to leaching or electrification,

as ammonium ions tend to be adsorbed on the base*exchange complex.

The presence of carbon dioxide in the soil water may lead to

the formation of carbonates of iron, calcium, magnesium and

manganese, which are than prevented from being leached out as

observed by Robinson (1930) • Also, for the same reason, a harm*

ful effect on rice of a high concentration of soluble iron and

manganese may be overcome by the addition of readily dacomposible

organic matter (Sturgls, 1936). On the other hand, a harmful

effect on yield by the addition of grama manure to flooded rice

fields In Japan seemed to be related to the formation of butyric

acid (Mltusi, 1954).

Physiological Behavior of Plants Grown on Water-logged Soiie

lag naturally en water-logged sites adapt themselves by a super-

ficial root system or by the development of specialised roots

which are functional In submerged soli or In water in the absence

of external oxygen. The superficial roots have been described aa

being slender and much branched; they are massed just below the

surface of the soil or below that of water where they are

to derive eufflcient oxygen from their environment by
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virtue of their large absorbing surface, aa observed by Weaver

and Hlmmei (1930)* Cannon (1940), Cmighey (1945). Conway (1937)

reported that as ouch as 60 percent of the root volume of

riflflfomj pariea«a taay be taken up by air space. These roots are

assumed to be independent of external oxygen by being able to

derive ojqfgan internally from the shoot, perhaps using oxygen

released by photosynthesis as suggested by Cannon (1932) and

Conway (1940). Conway 7) found as touch as 18 percent oxygen

in the intercellulor spaces o C^ad^um fff|friy^ r
even though the

root environment was virtually devoid of oxygen*

The significance of the conditions under v&ich roots are

fonaed is also illustrated by the following observations* It hat

often been noted that as roots die after submergence, or after

the oxygen supply to culture solution is cut off, new adventi-

tious roots develop from the base of the stem and these are

better adapted to conditions of poor aeration than were the

original roots* In souk cases these roots may enable plants to

survive prolonged periods of flooding* It was observed, for

Instance, by Bergman (1920) that beans, T«»^e4»»« and Paiargpnitm

species, grown in pots developed adventitious roots at the water

level one week or ten days after subversion and that from then on

the plants were able to survive without artificial aeration*

Also, Kramer (1951) observed In tomatoes, that as the original

roots died, a well developed adventitious root system formed

twelve to fourteen days after submergence* At that time Che

plants continued growing and formed flowers*



Herbaceous plants are probably Setter able to form

adventitious roots than are woody ones* In flooded young apple

trees Heinleke (1032) observed r tendency for net; roots to

aa from the base of the trunk and at the water level » while In

dying yellow poplar seedlings, Kramer (1051) noted that the sub*

merged portion of the stem shewed merely pxotumtlmm.es, as

adventitious root formation had been initiated*

Little information is available on the role of adventitious

root formation on survival of flooded plants under

conditions* the only observations at hand refer to sugar cane

plants in lorida, which remained flooded for several months

ttorius and Belcher, 1349)* the capacity of the plants to

survive the flooding seemed to depend em whether or not adequate

adventitious root formation took place* Furthermore* it

appeared that new. probably "normal" roots developed again mm

drained conditions were restored, but this was not clearly

indicate: .

Adaptation to conditions of submergence, aad thus to poor

aeration, is not confined to adventitious roots* A number of

observations have been made on roots developed at the base of

the root system which penetrate into saturated soil just above

a water table or even seme distance below the water table* It

seems quite certain that these roots are adapted in such a way

that they are functional in the saturated soil in which they

grow* Penetration of roots below the water table has beam

reported by Osvald (1913), Goedeweagen (1941) and aaumenn &
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Rlauss (1933) for alfalfa; and by Soedewaa^en (1952) for wheat.

The manner in which these roots operate raay be explained from

the observations made on roots developed In poorly aerated media,

and Kramer (1931) has pointed out that these roots contain rmieh

larger intercellular spaces than do roots developed in a well

aerated environment. Andrews and leal (1919) and Bryant (1934),

reported that roots of barley, , oats, and tomatoes, which

had developed in unaerated nutrient solutions contained numerous

large intercellular spaces and had thin walls* itePhersoa (1939)

observed more extensive development of air spaces in corn roots

la wet soil than in dry soil am! in unaerated than in aerated

nutrient solutions. ttePherson concluded that aerenchyma

increases ub soil moisture surpasses a certain high level, in

other words, as the aeration in the root environment reaches a

critical lot; level.

The differences exhibited by plants in their tendency to

develop adventitious roots, and perhaps also to develop inter-

cellular spaces in existing roots, may be a partial explanation

I the variation in tolerance to submergence which has been

observed. This tolerance is undoubtedly further related to

inherent characteristics of the plant* or the moment, there is

no detailed explanation for the fact that roots of tobacco

plants, beans and m»»^
t grown in re solutions, iriod and

rotted away within a few days after aeration ceased tm observed

amer and Jackson (1954), while the roots of actively grow-

ing young apple trees survived submergence for two weeks to one
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raonth according to Chtlders and White (1942), and the roots of

sunflower remained weakly functional in nonaerated culture

solutions as observed by Kramer and Jackson (1954).

Vtttr Msl ItUtrtflttt yirtaht* * number of studies have been

made in containers on the effect of flooding on the rate of

transpiration of plants. The general findings have been that

immediately after suiwergenee of the soil, a small increase in

the rate of transpiration tends to take place which may last for

about one day* This is followed by a sharp decline in transpira-

tion rate* In some oases, as in tomatoes, (Kramer, 1951) and

certain forest tree seedlings (Parker 1950), some recovery in

the rate of transpiration took place from a few days to several

weeks after the flooding started, even though the flooding still

continued. Tills was probably related to the development of

adventitious roots. The decline in the rate of transpiration

which takes place when plants are flooded reflects the difficulty

plants experience in taking up moisture from water*logged soil.

This is related to the inhibiting effect tm uptake of deficient

oxygen and increased concentration of carbon dioxide under such

conditions and, as these conditions persist, to the decay of

roots and lack of formation of new roots (Kramer, 1933, 1940 and

1951). Kramer and Jackson (1954) discussed the variable rate of

water intake with time after flooding and suggested that for

plants with a root system which is rapidly killed when submerged,

the general pattern is as follows: following submersion, there

is an immediate decrease in water uptake due to lack of aeration.
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the rate o£ uptake then temporarily increase* somewhat, probably

following the death o£ some cells in the roots* A at

c

oed decline

In water uptake probably follows the death of the roots, which

causes xyiem cells to be blocked by decomposition products.

Ultimately the rate of uptake of meter increases again, presum-

ably by the flow of water through decayed tissue*

Ftom the literature on the effect of aeration on nutrient

absorption, specially as stated by Russell (1952), it may be

expected that the nutrient uptake by plants is upset by presence

of excess water in the soli* This is suggested by certain

symptom which develop under such circumstances, such as a yellow*

ing or reddening of the leaves, or a scorched or stippled

appearance • symptoms which, under other conditions, may

indicate an unbalance in nutrient supply. This suggestion is

supported by a number of examples* Loustalot (194S) found that

the percentage of organic nitrogen and of ash was considerably

lower in pecan seedlings flooded for 35 days than in those which

remained unflooded* A substantial recovery in composition

towards that of the unflooded plants* however, was observed 28

days after the flooding ceased, although the flooded plants had

not caught up with the unflooded plants* From India it has bean

reported that the juice of sugarcane plants which had bean

flooded from July to September (by up to 4 feet of water) had

90% of their nitrogen present as non-protein nitrogen, which

accounted €or poor quality of juice and for losses in sugar

recovery as reported by Khanna and Chackravarti (1949).
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The rate of photosynthesis

followed the same trend at that of transpiration, but was

reported by Loustalot (1945) to be slightly more depressed and to

decline sooner after flooding than the transpiration rate*

Measurements made by Hunter and Rich (1925)* Kompnar (1936), and

Steward £&*aJL» (1936) on the effect of deficient aeration on the

rate of respiration suggest that the march of respiration in

flooded plants may be in line with that of transpiration and

photosynthesis, but Chllders and White (1942), reported that the

rate of respiration markedly increased after flooding*

Ca>1—fl flf RWMffll ft! fl Unfit Kramer and Jackson (1954)

determined, in a pot experiment with tobacco, the extent damage

caused by flooding the soil could be explained from deficient

aeration. Results obtained shew that although artificial

aeration considerably reduced injury, rfs—ga was not eliminated

by the aeration treatments. The data did not support the con*

elusion that an increase in carbon dioxide level in water-logged

soils may be even more harmful than a low level of oxygen, as

has been observed on other occasions by Kramer and Jackson

(1954).

As was pointed out by Kramer (1951), lack of aeration, and

consequent interference with water and nutrient uptake, does not

seem to provide a complete and satisfactory explanation for the

injury which is generally observed. It has already been noted

that toxic concentration of ferrous and sulfide ions may build

up quite soon after waterlogging, while organic compounds may be
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produced by anaerobic decomposition which are alto harmful to

plant growth. One of those compounds It methane, which, as

Vlamis and Davis (1944) found, inhibits the growth of tomato

plants completely and affects barley more adversely than does

aeration by nitrogen gas* It is reported (Mitusi, 1954) that

hydrogen sulfide inhibits seriously the uptake of both minerals

and water in rice plants under field conditions in Japan, with

the uptake of phosphorus and potassium being most affected*

Kramer (1951) quoted that anacrotic conditions interfere

with the translocation of auxins snd carbohydrates through the

plant and suggested that these substances are conveyed down the

shoot as far as the plant is aerated (that is, to the water level)

where an accumulation of these substances results in abnormally

luxuriant cell growth (hypertrophy) and the formation of adventi-

tious roots* He further pointed out that certain symptoms in

flooded plants, such ss twisting of the lower leaves and the

development of a wider leaf angle, do not suggest reduced turgor

in the ceils concerned, 70 the contrary, a sustained turgldlty

and an accumulation of auxins prevented from moving ooonwarH

into the roots could well account for these symptoms* On the

other symptoms of wilting, often associated with flooded plants,

indicated that a turgid condition is by no means maintained in

all parts of the plant*

According to soma investigators (Woodford and Gregory, 1948),

Injury due to lack of aeration is more severe at low than at high

levels of nutrition* Hariey could be grown for 12 days in a
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nitrogen atmosphere and In the absence o£ oxygen without being

much affected, at long as the nutrient concentration was four

tine* that of an aerated solution. Also, the observations that

plants are more readily injured in unaerated water than in tin*

aerated nutrient solutions suggest that nutrient availability has

an eCfect on the degree of injury, litis thesis is further

strengthened by the observations made by Saukkc ( 1946) , working

with grain and forage crop experiments in inland where less

injury by flooding in heavily fertilised plots than in less

fertilised ones was obtained*

With respect to a possible recovery from waterlogging,

relevant information has been quoted under plant adaptation. It

was pointed out that adventitious root formation may insure sur-

vival of the plant. Heinieke (1932) reported that injured leaves

became normal again after flooding ceased; and in overcupoak

Parker (1950) observed that, after leaves damaged as a conse-

quence of flooding had been shed, the plant sent out a new crop

of leaves which were able to withstand further conditions of

flooding. In other cases, however, plant organs are Irreparably

damaged (Richards, 1929). It would be of interest to establish

under which conditions recovery of damaged organs is possible.

Damage to Crops by looding

Although the flooding of crops for anything but a short

period tends to be harmful, there are instances where flooding is

used to advantage, the production of lowland rice being the out-
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standing example. The practice of flood- fallowing sugarcane land

In irltish ulana teems to have beneficial effect on the next

sugarcane crop* This Is probably due to Iron being soiubillzed

under the submersed conditions and repreclpltatcc! upon drainage,

and to a beneficial effect on the soil structure ("oilett-Smith

and Roblnscn, 1236),

Other isolated reports show that flooding can sometimes be

used to control wends in rice flelds, by keeping the flood water

at a certain level (Davis* 1930) , to control parasites and

nematodes or to generally disinfect the soil (Moore, 1949).

feffigflU l SsflM*
"-- iMMWli crop pirate ts*l -.itb.Gtand

flooding fairly well when they are in a dormant state, but flood-

ing during the of f-growing season may affect subsequent crop

yields because of a deterioration in soil structure or by the

effect of silt deposits left behind by the flood waters. While

the plants are actively growing, the injury depends on their

stage of growth at the time of flooding. In general, the organ

most affected is the one undergoing most rapid development at the

time the flooding occurs (Luthin, 1957), The prevalent

temperatures at the time of flooding markedly affect the degree

of Injury, and the severe damage which occurs on hot days as a

result of flooding is referred to as "scalding". Some plants,

for example pear trees, certain forest trees and some grasses,

can withstand flooding during the growing season for a consider-

able length of time without suffering apparent Ill-effects.
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This general situation is illustrated by specific examples

for individual crops in the following sections*

yrfltllfilti «ti flMfagfi ?Sffli> Little is known about the effect

of flooding on permanent grassland during the off-growing season*

yhere the sward is trueiy dormant, little damage may be dona

(Davis and Martin, 1949), although a reduction in yield in the

following growing season has been reported (Westra and Vlsser,

1952) , apparently as a result of the deterioration in soil

structure* Wham grassland is not fully dormant during the

winter, and where livestock is left in the field, damage may be

somewhat accentuated by the trampling of the surface of water-

logged soils, but a vigorous sward in the following growing

season can do much to restore soil structure*

During the spring, flooding affects the viability of seed

and retards plant development* The resistance to spring flood-

ing of certain forage crops was determined by Bolton and

McKenxle (1946) under field conditions in western Canada* In

their experiment 100 percent damage was reported in alfalfa

stands after 21 days of flooding* In the same paper they reported

the range of days which forage crops can be spring flooded with-

out incurring excessive damage in western Canada* It was found

that different species could withstand flooding for various

duration without incurring excessive damage; sweet clover, 9 to

12 days; alfalfa, 10-14 days; crested wheatgrass, 10-17 days;

bromegrass, 24-28 days; slender wheatgrass, 31-33 days; meadow

fescue, 24-35 days; timothy and reed canarygrass, 49 days. Reed
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canarysrass was particularly resistant to Hoc . .lie work of

Mc&ansie at. al. C in a glasshouse experiment determined the

manner in which the viability of the oeet. of forage crops

is affecteel by flooding the fi owing. Sweat clover,

strawberry zxid roe clover showed negligible germination at

the end of 3 weeks of floodl;^, but sleike clover and alfalfa

emerge p* fairly t/ell at that tine* lha seed of various grass**

tested withstood subiaersion well, and after the longest period

tested (12 weeks), only the seed o£ intermediate wheatgress

germinated poorly after submersion*

M inland (Kaitera, 1941) It is repoi uring late

April or early May* before thawing, clover could withstand

inundation for two weeks , while timothy coulo tolerate even longer

periods of flooding* Later in the growing season* however,

clover was rapidly damaged, "ear the end of the summer the sus-

ceptibility of clover to flooding tended to be even greater,

perhaps related to the relatively high temperatures at that time*

timothy was killed by a three-week flood in August (Saukke, 1950-

31).

Experience in California has shown that narrow leaf trefoil

'. ' r- •

.'

.. U jaUa tniarant m flooding mi t% i;:

fact, the most tolerant legume forage crop knovn under California

conditions. llcrily, tall fescue and Dellis grass f^u»i««**«

tiA^wji^ are quite resistant to submersion, more so than rye

Grass Jtv&^ ( qfitvUfi



Cereal Ji-c-:jj . Jureals pass through three growth stages)

vegetative deveiopajeat, ^raLa foration, and grain maturation*

reals teen to di££c age crops in that they are

particularly sensitive to flooding during the flowering stage,

and £loo ~hen may affect the yield more than at any other

. During the last stage, however. that of grain maturation,

flooding has generally been found to affect the yield relatively

little. It is reported (Saukko* 1946) that './later cereals in

land were rather tolerant to fie- during the winter months

whan they ace growing slowly* Curing the spring, the main effect

of flooding was to eliminate the weaker plants; those that

survived tended to recover after drainage. .hat case, the

weight ftf the individual grains at the time of harvesting was

little af?ec* t a loss In Id was suffered because of the

smaller plant population* This point was illustrated (Kaitera,

B) In a pot experiment in which barley, ©ate and rye were

ed for varying periods soon after germination* the effect

was evaluated at the time of maturation* Ihe results indicated

a 50% reduction in grain yield in case of barley when seedlings

were ineundated for two days, 15 days after germination and the

grain yield was reduced by 66% when inaundation was done five

days after gemination for two to five days* It was further

observed that with an Increase in the duration of inaundatiori,

re woo delay in the time of ear format!..

itflng during flowering and initial grain formation can

result in total loos of the crop* It was found (Saukko, 1950*51)



that under lnniah conditions, rye was not as severely affected

at barley and oats* burins the period of grain naCuratIon

cereal crops ware found to be relatively tolerant to flooding*

The sane investigator m reporte mi oats at

grain saturation could tolerate thin coverings of water lasting

for a aoath, provided that the c id not suffor from wove

action* Spring wheat was reported to exhibit about the sans

tolerance as oats to water-logged soil; but under California

conditions, wheat is considered to be acre tolerant than either

barley or oats* It is, therefore, prefer** as a rotational crop

on wet rice land (Luthtn, 1>57)»

Upland rice is severely drwnagsrl by accidental flooding

during the flowering stage, and also 15 to 20 days after trans*

lag, but is relatively resistant to flooding a few days

after transplanting or during grain aaturation, (Sonde and

Oksaura, 1033).

fcaaUamati iaatt trees ate regarded as being gsaarall;'

susceptible to injury by waterlogging* acre so than any other

crop* the cases which have been recorded show that injury by

flooding varies considerably according to the variety of fruit

sad according to the time of the year the water-logged

conditions prevail*

Pear trees are particularly resistant to flooding* icienholz

(1946) reported on an orchard in Oregon which was flooded froa

April till August in 1943 and then again for varying periods

during 1944 sad 1045. In spite of this drastic treatment, only
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c few trees at D ..-est 1 • orchan .lied in 1

although many trees «ppeare

In contrast to the high resistance to flooding in pears

,

a single row of apricot trees at the highest level in chard

died within two weeks a^ter the fiooc'.in started in I943t A

similar response was reported from the I allay* where

apricot, plum and peach trees died a few days after a 12-day

Lie river commenced, even where the soil was

cov by only five to 18 in. of water (Luthln,

. ,^. Irrigated cotton and grain sorghum grovn on

£ine textured alluvial soils in the San Joaquin Valley in

California can be flooded for several days daring the "not summer

months without s . . , but under the same circumstance*

alfalfa, beans, tomatoes and clover su -re injury*

jd Armstrong (1231) found, however, that water-logged

conditions nay lead to an increased shedding of young irult buds

in cotton at an unduly early sta; jh Salman and House

"5) pointed out that early fruiting and maturity is induced

under such conditions If sodium and potassium levels are high,

;ooner (I960) working with soybeans observed that one

variety (Lee) apparently was capable of handling the 21 days of

\mt saturation whereas another variety (Daman) responded

differently* the yield e latter was reduced considerably

(almost to hair) after the seven-day treatment.

Quality ropa may also be affected by excessive moisture*

Although pears are able to survive periods of prolonged flood*
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ings, even during the growing season, the quality of the truit

tends to be adversely affected* Heinieke et, al* (1939) and

Klenholz (1946) reported that cork formation in and on the fruit

may result, 'artlett pears grown under conditions of high soil

moisture were Lower in dry natter content and less firm and they

suffered more from core breakdown than did peart which were grown

under drier conditions* Anjou pears grown under conditions of

high soil moisture were unduly soft and were subject to soft

scald* Over*irrigated Jonathan apples became bigger than normal*

but they were easily bruised on handling, and on storage fruit

decayed more rapidly than fruit from drier treatments* Also,

the flavor of fruit grown at high soil moisture level tends to be

impaired (Gourley and Hewlett, IJ41)*

In vegetables, as in fruit, conditions of excessive soil

moisture may have a deleterious effect on the quality, by

inducing long internodes and "leggy" growth, The large turgid

cells produced under such conditions are subject to bursting,

and cracks in the tallage may develop (Edmond £fc, oik, 1951)*

There arc many reports of losses suffered as a result of

quality deterioration under conditions of excessive moisture

during maturation and harvesting, but in most cases this is an

indirect effect of high soil moisture in that the losses are

caused by parasitic attacks (Heald, 1943; vilson, 1932).
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Crop Yields on Drained and Undralned Land

A generalisation e Men can b ^.lned free*

removing eweess war Mnd is difficult, at recent work

hat Shown that it is mt yet daft* whet la neant by exeesa wat .

Uncontrolled deep rfraina-re la warranted only where excess water la

aw I to the Boil aur he growing season by ralnfp.ll

or irrlrntion. prom the examples quoted by Sussell (1934), It

appear* that an excessive lowerinc of the water tat Uy

laa i decr^- ' r tha deiamt

n

ation of a

possible optimum eepth of drainage ha* beaewe a new f

reaeareh in which nueh has yet to be learned* It la reporter* froai

inland (Kaltera, 1941) that drainage generally leadt to better

crop produetten and lnereaaed land values* 1 Hvil reports of

increases In crop y >tlewtag drainage have little general

value, ^eeaae* of the ewer- nee of local conditioner

Exanple? of such increases wave reported by *feCnll, 1928; for

MNtaMaejel avows In Hary' by Zon $mA Avereli, 1929; for swanp

forest In Ulaeonsln; smA Saveeon, If

5

-se In

Louisiana. T.n some eases, it has been pointed out that I

benefits nay not reeeh a maximum till aome titne af*- alnar

as It way take some time for the tail structure t

Jongedyk ejfet-il» (1954) concluded that soil structure is

adversely affected by an undue hi~b waftvt trial* 'uring wint

Weetra and Vissar (195?) noted Hurt flooding of pastures a****

the v! redoaed the vie? la* subsequent B~&*^ t General

indications are that relatively deep drainage in winter is
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beneficial, as this ha* a v.worable e>?
roct on soil structure

Olocmen, 1951).

MATERIAL

A greenhouse study was conducted to determine the effect

excess writer on who/it, barley, soybeans, corn, grain sor^huri and

three forage legumes. or the convenience of presentation, this

section is divided as urst

1* tfher

2. Oats study,

3, Soybeans r

4# Comparative responses of corn, soybean mud grain

sorghum,

5* :"oroge legume comparison,

./litat- M&ey ^tuas

Two cosBsonly grown cereals. Pawnee wheat and Dicktoo barley

were selected for this stu- . Jeede were sown in clay pots filled

with a silt loam soli on October 17th, 1960, and subsequently

-nned to two seedlings per pot after emergence. These plants

were grown and vernalised t eenhouse and were taken

to the greenhouse en eceaber 17, I960, i.e. after two months. /

A randomised complete lock design was used with six

replications. The pots were flooded f > 7, 14 and 21 cayS at

, elongation and bloom stages. Corks were used to plug

pots and during the required duration of flooding the soli



was kept saturated with to h inch of free water was

left at the surface. The pots ware, however, drained immediately

after each duration of water! Lna> All xjts ware adequately

fertilized with Aumonium Phosphate (16-4B-0) applied in two

Installments.

Bering the experiment, notes were taken on time of heading

and bloom. The crops were harvested on April 29, 1961, and the

yield of straw and grains recorded separately, as grams per pot.

Oats Study

Seeds of Andrew ty were sown on December 21, 1960, in

clay pots and subsequently thinned to two seedlings in each pot.

The treatments srapioyed were! flooded in the vegetative

stage for 21 days, flooded in the elongation stage (21 days),

at bloom stage (21 days), at elongation and bloom stages of 21

days each, at vegetative and elongation (21 days each), and at

Vegetative and bloom stage* (21 days each). Some pots, hew ever,

received no flooding and served as check.

As in the previous study, corks were used to plug the pots

during the waterlogging. The pots receiving two flooding* were

similarly treated. All pots were adequately fertilized with

Annonlum phosphate. Hie time of heading and bloom was recorded.

The crop was harvested on April 22, 1961. The yield was recorded

as total diy matter in grams per pot.
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Soybeans Study

In this experiment the Shelby variety waa sown in glased

pots March 9, 1961, and the stand was thinned to two seedlings

in each pot after germination*

A randomised complete block design with six replications was

used in this experiment. The study was originally dealgned to

determine the effect of excess water at different stages of

growth and development* However, the experiment was curtailed

and the data presented are confined to 21 daya of flooding at pre-

bloom stage and five days at bloom stage, plus a check treatment

(no flooding). The water waa applied at the pre-bloom stage when

each plant was in the first trifoliate stage* The crop was

harvested on April 15, 1961, and total dry matter (oven dry) waa

recorded in grams per pot.

Comparative Responses of Corn,
Soybean and Grain Sorghum

This experiment was initiated to determine the comparative

ability of corn, soybean and grain sorghum to withstand excess

moisture* K 4003 corn, Shelby soybeans and RS 610 grain sorghum

were used* The seeds were sown on March 9, 1961 in eight-inch

glased pots and thinned to two seedlings in each pot after

emergence* Each pot received equal quantity of Ammonium Phosphate,

applied once*

A split plot design was used with six replications. Species

were whole plots and the durations (0, 7, 14, and 21 days) used
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were tub-plots. Rubber stoppers were used to plug the pots

during flooding*

All pots were simultaneously flooded when soybeans were in

the first trifoliate stage, corn in five leaf and grain sorghum

in four leaf stages*

the crop was harvested on April 22nd and the yields were

recorded as total dry matter (oven dry) in grams per pot*

Forage Legume Comparison

Alfalfa fMadfg^tto satflva) , blrdsfoot trefoil (Lotua cornlcu-

latoiS) a»w* «wn veteh H—jji yjjial were selected for this

study* Four strains were included for each of the above species

under study* and each was subjected to both excess and ideal

moisture conditions* immediately after first trifoliate condition,

till the first harvest* No* 10 tin cans containing a silt-loam

soil were used*

On March 9, 1961* Cody, Bhisoma, Rambler and Narraganset

varieties of alfalfa, Empire, Viking, French and Fargo varieties

of blrdsfoot trefoil; and Beltsvllle, Penn*, Iowa (SCS) and Mo*

(SCS) strains of crown vetch were sown* The experimental design

was a split-split plot* Species were whole plots, strains within

species were sub-plots; and moisture level (excess vs. ideal)

constituted the sub-sub plot. The seeds were scarified before

sowing. Seedlings were thinned to ten in each can and flooded at

first trifoliate stage*



The first harvest was mads 21 days after flooding and the

yield was recorded of total dry matter in mga* per plant* The

liwlmr of plants surviving at the tiro of harvest was also

recorded*

After the first harvest, the cans were drained and all plants

were kept under ideal growth conditions until May 20, 1961 when

they were again harvested to measure recovery. Again, the number

of plants harvested per can was recorded to determine the survival

and the yield was recorded as total dry matter in mgm* per plant*

After seven days of regrowth after the previous harvest, the

pots that received excess water trattaint previously were again

flooded for 14 days* The number of plants harvested was counted

and the yield was recorded as total dry matter in mgsu per plant*

EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

This section Is subdivided into the following for the

convenience of discussion*

1* Wheat and Barley*

2. Oats.

3* Soybeans*

4* Corn, soybean and grain sorghum*

5* Forage legumes*

Wheat and Barley

Results of this experiment are presented in Tables 1 and 2.

Insofar as straw yield was concerned, it appeared that both wheat
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barley were not greatly affected by durations of flooding

ranging from to 21 days* Also, application of excess water at

any particular stage tsnssd to have little effect* Although non-

significant decreases in straw yield were found, in general it

appeared that barley was affected to a greater degree than wheat*

as expected from the review of literature* The porous pots also

night have influenced Che intensity of the decrease and hence*

also, the results*

With grain yield* a significant decrease was observed in both

wheat and barley when excess water was applied* particularly at the

bloom stage* Oarley was more affected than wheat* The differen-

tial response was shewn by the significant interaction between

species and treatment (Table 1). It would thus appear that winter

wheat might be expected to tolerate the water-logged conditions

better than winter barley* The data further revealed that with

increasing duration of flooding there is a tendency for further

decrease in yield* though significant only at the 10% level.

For total dry matter yield (Table 1), it appeared that the

stage of growth at which flooding was applied seemed to have more

effect than other variables* Total dry matter yield of both

wheat and barley combined was significantly decreased when flooded

in the flowering stage. But when the data were analysed

separately* this difference was significant only in the case of

barley (Table 2).

A significant interaction was observed between species and

treatment for time of heading (Table 1). In general* a



~cblo 1, The inflvr C ' ItafJI of floo^iii^ £uvJ duration of
flooding on yield anc maturity In winter wheat and
winter bsrl ;.

:

snc sr* 3BE

of
ifttUTwyfti

Stage figurations Yield
Cropsj of : in : .„

s flooding s days : Straw Grain Totals to headings to bloom

dry matters s*)ays froa tDaye from
cot t planting s planting

l.hir.f Check
Vegetative

at
Elongation

Do

Flowering

DO

Barley Check
Vegetative 7

Do 14
21

Elongation 7
Do U
DO 21

Flowering 7

Do 14
Do 21

LSD, 51 level

l^f V

7 11,8
14 16,9
21 11,1
7 12,4
14 11.2
21 1

•.:.

7 11.8
M 12.3
21 13.7

17.2
17.5
16.3
15.6
i .-
!'.
13.9
12.C
12.2
15.3

5.7

4.4
6.6
6.3

4.2
4.:
3.6

10.3
10.9
10.1

...

12.7
l

*> I

11.6
".:

6.7
6.1

17.5
27,4
15.5
19.0
17.5
16.7
16.0
17.2
17.3

27.5
.

26.9
24.2
31.3
90,1
25.5
17.5
13.9
21.5

133
133
133
131
135

136

133

115
114
116
116
120
111
113
117
116
115

»S« 3.8 8.3

Analysis of variance

132
135
136
141
134
138
141
139
137
136

126
127
125
127
128
123
124
128
127
126

Source of Variation'

Replications 5
cies

Repi. x Spec. 5
Treattner
Cheek vi Others 1

Staj 2
Duration 2
Stages x ition 4
Species x Treatment 9

£ro.r »

+ Significant at 10% level
* Significant at 5£ le
** Significant at U level

—-
SKflK,.., fraln ...

Total q«,ad«.n»
,

n^Qom

43,52+
- *

' -

9.57

22.11

4.75
.52

19.88

9.22
.

10. SO
54.63**
30.74*

1*3.21**
42.15+

'.

21.05+

4jJL

48.12
.35**

45.63
134.19**
90.19

"•*

4S.28
57.53
65.03
,i-»V-,T -'*

i .,

23.20 14.80
. **3264.00**

28.36
35.S9+

170 loO**
3.30
0.00
35.75
49.6 *

15.81
23.61

36.89

21x11
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significant delay in beading was observed only in Che ease of

wheat. Waterlogging was found to have little effect on the time

required for heading in barley and for time to bloom in wheat mi

barley.

Though the porous clay pots used in the experiment might

have influenced the extent of damage from excess water, Pawnee

winter wheat appeared to be more tolerant than Dicktoo winter

barley to the excess water condition.

Oats

Results of the oats experiment are presented in Table 3. A

general decrease in total dry matter yield doe to waterlogging

was noticed, with the highest yield being obtained from the check

pots followed by pots flooded only once* the lowest yield was

obtained from pots flooded at vegetative and at bloom stages.

Analysis of variance, however, revealed no significant differences

among treatments. A major problem in conducting the experiment

was the control of variability in the greenhouse.

Results of this experiment, and the findings of other workers,

suggest that in grasses probably grain yield la severely reduced

if water-logged conditions prevail during the blooming period.

In the present study, the oats crop was expected to behave similar-

ly, but little grain was formed. This was presumably due to rather

late seeding and ~<—»*ance of rather high temperature during and

following bloom, *>re, the porous clay pots might have

influenced the results, particularly in the pots that were kept
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Table 2, The effect of flooding at different stages of growth
on the yields of straw, grain and total dry matter in
wheat and hurley.

ftttil <Q ifctl . h WMLCrows j Staj»e of flooding
s Straw Grain Total dry natter

Wheat

Barley

Vegetative

-ngatlon

Flowering

Vegetative

Flovering

LSD, 5% level

13.3

12.1

12.8

16.6

16.4

.

N.S.

5.7

4.0

9.9

12.6

6.1

2.9

20.2

I7«i

16.8

26.5

29.0

19.3

4.8
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under flooded conditions continuously for 42 day* (i.e. vegeta-

tive plus elongation and elongation plus bloom treatments)

.

The time required for heading and for bloom (Table 3) was

also unaffected by the excess water treatment.

Soybeans

As shown in Table 4, excess water had little effect on dry

matter yield of soybeans. Analysis of variance showed a non-

significant treatment variance. Thus, excess water for 21 days

in pre*bloom stage or five days at bloom stage was ineffective in

reducing dry matter yield. This would suggest that soybeans have

considerable tolerance to excess moisture.

Corn, Soybeans and Grain Sorghum

Results of this experiment are presented in Table 5.

Analysis of variance of the data revealed a highly significant

interaction between species and duration of waterlogging. Of

the three crops tested, corn appeared to be most susceptible to

damage* There was a considerable decrease in the dry weight of

corn as the duration of waterlogging increased, A statistically

signiglcant decrease was found when the duration was increased

from 7 to 14 days axid onwards. There was no significant

difference in yield between the check and 7 cays of flooding.

Grain sorghum was affected somewhat less by flooding than was

corn. A significant decrease in dry matter yield was observed

when the duration was increased from 14 to 21 days. There was,
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Table 3. ! of
days from

excels water on total c'ry -.natter yield and
planting to heading and bloom in oats.

•
•

Stage of flooding t m'™c
: heading

1 Days front
: planting
; Co bloom

Check (no flooding) 17.8 53 57

Vegetative 16.5 53 57

Elongation 13.1 54 57

Bloc* 13.7 57 61

Veget. Elong. 14.3 55 B
Elong. Bloom 11.6 53 57

Veget. Bloon 10.5 55 59

LSD, 5% level M.S. H.S. M.S.

Analysis of variance

Source of : :

Variation : \ :\ :

Mean aouarea

I
ry matter gjj .

|
.

bloom

Replications 7 24.15 ilaftf* 34.2H>0*

Treatments I 53.15 16.91 20.9820

Error 42 28. 9.35 12.2684

•f Significant at 102
* Significant at

level
level



Table 4, natter yield of . :ans as Influenced by stag*
and duration of floodins*

Stage of
flooding

:

:

ration
,vys

in 1
*

*
•

ry matter yield
go/per pot

Cheek 2.37

Pre-bloon 21 2.01

Blooai 5 2.41

LSD t 5% level N.S.

Analysis of variance

Source D.F, M.S.

Replications

Treatments

Error

II

2

33

1.88

1.00

0.83
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however, no significant difference in yield between 0, 7 and 14

days of treatment*

As expected, the soybeans tolerated the vater-logged

condition much better than either corn or grain sorghum* Signi-

ficant differences in dry matter yield were not found between

treated and untreated pots* This supports the findings of the

previous experiment in that waterlogging did not significantly

influence yields.

It is interesting to note that an overall linear relation-

ship was found for dry matter yield (analysis of variance, Table

5). The yield trend was downwards with Increased duration of

waterlogging*

The orthogonal comparison between grasses (com and sorghum)

and soybeans revealed that these behaved differently under water*

logged conditions* This was obviously due to the tolerance of

the legume (soybeans) and susceptibility of the grasses*

Statistical analysis further revealed that the linear relation*

ship was different for grasses than for soybeans* The comparison

between com and grain sorghum also revealed a significant

difference In the linear trend. This was due to higher suscepti-

bility of com than grain sorghum.

These results suggest that, of these three crops, corn would

be most susceptible to water-logged conditions* Grain sorghum

probably could endure more waterlogging than com, but less than

soybeans. It would thus appear that soybeans and grain sorghum
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Table 5. Com; respoi ". con-:, soybean and gr»ln sorghum
to water-logged* conditions.

Crop Duration of flooding otal dry ontter
gm per pot

Cera

Soybean*

Grain Sorghum

LSD, 57. level

I

14
21

7
14
21

7
14
21

28.1
26,0
IS.

7

,o.O
3.4
3.2
2.7
2.3
10.6
il.4
10.8
7.0
3.2

Analysis of variance

Source of variation D.F.

Main plot:
Species
Replications
Error

Sub-plot

:

juration
Duration x species
drror

2

5

3
6

45

Grasses yjs. legume
Corn £&, sorghum
Linear

idratic
Cubic

**. -

Grasses vj| legume
Grasses y£ legume
Corn vs. sorghum x
Coca %&, sorghum x

(orthogonal comparisons)

1

x linear
x quadr.
x cubic
linear
quadr.

Corn yji sorghum x cubic

* Significant at 5% level
** Significant at 1% level

Hi U

2.99
9..

2

121.93**
50.03**
7.43

2785.64**
J. 33**

344.04**
13.33
7.39

.

5.35
2.76

154*03**
13.14
38.31*
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would be preferred over com as crops for sites subject to water*

logged conditions*

.orage Legumes

The results obtained after first harvest are presented in

the Tables 6, 7, 8 and 9. Analysis of variance revealed highly

significant differences among species for dry matter yield*

Water level also significantly affected yield; species and water

level, however, interacted. Alfalfa yields at the ideal water

level were significantly greater than with the excess water level.

Alfalfa outyieided birdsfoot trefoil and crown vetch at both

water levels* Of three species studied, on a relative basis

,

crown vetch dry matter yield was most seriously affected by excess

moisture. On the average , birdsfoot trefoil showed the greatest

tolerance to waterlogging* Only alfalfa actual dry natter yields,

however, were decreased significantly by excess water conditions.

Strains within species contributed significantly to variability,

but a significant interaction between strains within species and

water level was also observed (Table 6). Dry matter yields of

each of the four strains of alfalfa were significantly decreased

under water-logged conditions. Individual strains of birdsfoot

trefoil tfid not exhibit such a great yield reduction, particularly

Empire (Table 6). Yields of each of the four strains of crown

vetch were reduced by excess water to about the same relative

degree* This probably indicates that all four strains of crown

vetch were equally susceptible to excess water damage*
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Table 6. : flr»l dry matter yield and
survival percen e of forage leguaes.

Water i Total dry matter i JSurvival
Crops rains ?

level t m r plant : sareantaaa

Alfalfa wmta 2c.
Uaal 61.2 100

'

excess 26.3 100
ideal 82.9 100

l«fc&4 MMN -.5 100
ideal 71.5 100

Narransanaet excess 26. N
ideal 78.9 100

isirdsfooc iMpiM excess 10.2 92
Trefoil ideal 10.7 100

Slicing excess 13.3 97
ide*i 21,3 100

French mmm 12.1 96
ideal 18.6 100

ergo excess 11.7 N
ideal 13.2 100

Crown Baltsville excess 7.4 72
Vetch ideal 35.

1

93
Fenn. excess 4.6 55

ideal 23.7 100
Iowa (SCS) excess 4.3 65

31.7 100
Me. (SCS) excess 4.0 59

22.0 1C0

LSD, 5% level 31.3 N.S.

Analysis of variance

Source of variation • . i'JiJ?^

dry matter mrvival X

Replication 4 370.27 100.00
Secies 1 14410.46** 41 0.00**
Reps, x spec* (error a) 8 104.42 41.88
Strains: soecies 9 3428.40** 961.59**
Reps* x strains (error b) 36 126.31 220.23
Water level 1 20431

.

5875.00*
Water x species 2 5594.! *894.05*
Raps* x water (error .« , «,« ,„
Rape, x water x spec. c)

ll iZ02.4d 777.02

Water x strains: soecles 9 65943.00** 930.81
Reps* x water x str.j specie 694.27— Imst d,,,

* Significant at 5% level
** Significant at 1% level
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excess moisture.

40

I of three legumes under ideal and

•
I

Crops :

J
Excess Ideal

Alfalfa

Birdsfoot Trefoil

Corvn Vetch

LSt), 5% level

22.5

11.8

5.1

24.5

73.6

15.9

28.1

Table 3. Survival percentage*
moisture level.

of three legumes M if!:ect<?d by

Crops i Excess al

Alfalfa

Birdsfoot Trefoil

wmm vetch

LSD, 57* level

99

96

63

19

100

100

100

*

'

—
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The survival percentage at the time of first harvest varied

significantly among species and between water levels. Water

level and species interacted (Table 9). Survival of crown vetch

was significantly decreased with excess water. Also, survival of

crown vetch was si 'ml fleantly lower than that of alfalfa and

birdsfoot trefoil with both water levels (Table 8). Stands of

alfalfa and birdsfoot trefoil were unaffected by waterlogging*

The results obtained when the recovery growth was harvested

are summarized in Tables 10, 11 »nd 12. Analysis of variance

showed significant differences among species (Table 11).

Recovery of alfalfa was significantly leas than that of birds-

foot trefoil and crown vetch (Table 12). This was due to

complete failure of Rambler and Warraganset strains of alfalfa

to recover from the effect of the previous excess water treatment

(Table 10). The recovery grove* tJ Httdsfoot trefoil and crown

vetch, however, showed no such effect, (Table 11), French

variety showed lowest recovery among the four varieties of birds*

foot trefoil tested* The other varieties of birdsfoot trefoil,

alfalfa and crown vetch did not show significant differences in

recovery. The interaction between water level and species was

found to be sl^lfleant at 10? level.

Survival percentage after recovery showed significant

differences between water levels and also among strains within

species (Table 11). It appeared that there was an overall effect

of water level on the survival percentage In the recovery growth.

This was due to failure of Rhieoma, Rambler and Harraganset
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xaoi.it ?• survival percentage ot uiiterenc scram o£ cixree
forage Legumes e£ter initial flooding.

Crops rains
-vival

percentage

Alfalfa
12008

Nerraganset

100
1C3
98

Birdsfoot
efoil

Empire
Viking
French
Far

96

98
99

Cro^m Vetc'- leltsville
Penn.
Iowa
Mo. (SCS)

35
77
82
79

LSD, 5% level 13
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ible 10.
.

i water LoveL on matter yield
and aurvl '

> SCO : * \C

^

ige of different strain) of "three
xrses.

Cr: ! Litrains tar
level

» Total dry matter i

: ngn/per plant :

-vival
percentage

Alfalfa CoHy M 61.4
Ideal 16 86,0

Rhlzoma exees* 132.7 .0
Ideal 1.0 78.8

Rambler exc
Meml 106.8 68.0

s'arra^smset excess
al 1*1 44.0

Birdsfoot lapire excess 154.7 39*6
Trefoil l^eal 122.9 4V.

Viking •sees* 154.8 67.6
ideal 174.3 50.0

French excess 281,4 63.2
idenl 120.1 83.6

Fargo excess U9.3 69.2
Ideal 116.0 44.2

Crown Beltsvllle excess 149.6 33.2
Vetch ideal 137.2 58.6

renn. excess 56. 14.8
ideal 157. 78,0

Iowa (SC3) OMNttf 98.8 62.0
ideal 30 72.0

Mo. (uC3) *»xc<IM 146.4 56.2
ideal . 64*5

Level
- . .~.
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strains of alfalfa to recover froci the effect of excess water.

These were significantly lover in survival than cody and alee

lover than the varieties of birdsfoot trefoil and crown vetch

(Table 11).

The results of reflooding the slants after allowing recovery

growth are summarized in Tables 13 an<? 14. Analysis of variance

of dry matter yield per plant (Table 14) revealed a significant

difference between water levels (at 57) and among species (1QX

level). Although an overall effect of excess water was noted in

the second flooding, as was the case in the first, differential

response among species was not detected. This was possibly due

to shorter duration (14 days) of flooding the second time than the

first one (21 days).

fcJith regard to survival percentage, the species effect was

significant. The water level effect was significant at the 57.

level. Thus, there was an overall significant effect of excess

water on the survival, which was largly due to crown vetch which

showed a greater mortality in comparison after the second flooding

with alfalfa and birdsfoot trefoil (Table 14), The species and

water level also interacted though at 10% level. Also, strains

v'lthin species variance was highly significant, 'further,

analysis revealed a highly significant strains within species by

weter levels interaction. The survival percentages of Rhlzoaa,

Rambler, and Narraganset varieties of alfalfa under waterloggieg

were significantly less than their survival under ideal conditions

and also from Cody under both conditions. Penn., Mo. (SCS), and
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.

r
try natter yield

m survi r different strains of three
-r Jcgumr

•

CronR
•

ruins Dry inatter
ciga^/i - .ant :

Survival
percentage

Alfalfa Cody 136.7 74
• 85.4 44

Rambler 53.4 34
"agonset 7H.3 21

Dinlsfoot Fiapire
king

"reach

134.8 45
Trefoil 164. G 59 '

20'
, 73

Fargo 106.1 57

urown Vetch Beltsville 128.4 50
mi. 90." 46

Iowa (SCS) 151.

S

67
>1o. (SCS) 14 60

LSD, 5% level 1 .

' M
Analyst! r variance*

Source of variation o.r, ,„
'

J dry matter survival X

Replication 4 S971.3I 117?.??
Species 2 42717.31* 2448.36
Reps, x Spec. (<r-rror a) 1 5109.56 774.64
Strains: species 9 21753.55* 3003.70**
Reps, x strains (error b) 36 *7?7.12 847.44
Water level I 70108.20 18825.08*

- r x species 2 74935.39* 7499.43
Mips, x water
Reps, x water • I? 73J70.C5 2600.20

(error c)
t x strain: species 9 17536. 2988.20

Reps* x water x str: soecies 36 25174.66 2552.23
(error o

Significant at _cvei
Significant at VL level
^Significant at !*<» lev
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. .- - *

"
[ ?r

j j***^«» *-,_

.;.......; . * ,».«.» • • • i»
acles •

• (ogm/plant)

Alfalfa 87.2
Birdsfoot trefoil 126.5

Crown Vtttt) 129,?

ts% 57, hm 36.9

Table 13. The influence of a second flooding on dry wcirlit per
ilant and survival percentage in three forage legumes*

zcr i :otai dry natter t v'ivul
VjiTOpS t Strains *

level i agoi/per plant I percentage)

:alfa Jody excess 31,75
ideal 163.39 96

izoaa excess 1.00 7

ideal 210.14 100

\m c::c_.j.-

al 165.75 100
arraganset excess

ideal 265.58 70

Birdsfoot Bnpire excess 3.70 32

Trefoil .al 72.
3Viking excess 21.89

ideal . 47
French MM 25.65 39

ideal . 32

ar • o excess 14.37 56
13.20 41

Crown Itsville excess .)0 40
Vetch ideal 107,03 49

?txai. excess 1.00 10
ideal 128.00 91

Iowa (3CS) excess
ideal xo2. 41

Ho* (SCS) excess Q
ideal 73,06 57

USD, 5% level .3. 49
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ig Wt»s done after the

ies

Alfalfa
Birds £< refoll
Corwn Vetch

LSD, 3% level

al porcmtage

58
54
36

11

Analysis o£ variance

Source of variation . .

t aa-ii—-_-
t rv matter survival %

Replication
Species
Reps, x species (error a)
Strain: species
Reps, x strains (error b)

st \M
"

Water x species
I « x rat

Reps, x water x species
(c c)

Water x strains: species
Reps* x water x strai

species (error

4
2
3

36
1

2

12

9

M

21331.00
44996.31+
13593.7>

10360.23
%15**

53392.83

42912.99

15604.56

27805.47

2243.00*
4179.50**
468.50
43*2.00**
350.2

29255.00*
16577.00*

5431.40

6705.4 **

1931.8

•f fleant at 1'
I ml

* Significant at 5% level
** i level
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Iowa (SCS) strains of crown vetch showed • significant decrease

in survival due to flooding. With Beitsville strain, however, no

significant difference was found in survival due to waterlogging

(Table 13).

On a relative basis, excess water caused the greatest yield

reduction in crown vetch. Stands of cro^m vetch were also de«

creased significantly by flooding. In terms of actual dry matter

yield per plant, however, excess water caused significant yield

reductions only in alfalfa. Yields of each of the four alfalfa

strains were reduced by the treatment, nirdsfoot trefoil was

least affected by flooding. This suggests that birdsfoot trefoil

is more adapted to excess water conditions than alfalfa and crown

vetch. Though, in general, no strain showed greatly different

responses from others within the same species, It is Interesting

to note that the Narraganset strain of alfalfa, which was expected

to be more resistant than the other three strains, did not excel

In tolerance to waterlogging* On the contrary, Cody was the

tolerant of waterlogging*
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

A greenhouse study was conducted to determine the effects of

excess water on winter wheit, winter barley, oats, soybeans, corn,

grain sorghum, alfalfa, birdsfoot trefoil and crown vetch.

In the wheat and barley, and oats experiment, porous clay

pots were used, the treated pots being plugged with cork and kept

under saturated condition a free water depth of % to % inches over

the soil surface for the desired duration* In the soybeans, corn

and grain sorghum study, glased pots were used and rubber stoppers

were used to keep the treated pots under saturated condition as

above* The forage legume comparison was conducted in No. 10 tin

cans. Holes weee matched in the untreated pots for proper

drainage. All pot* were drained immediately following the treat-

In the wheat-barley study it appeared barley was more sus-

ceptible to water-logged conditions than wheat. A significant

decrease in total dry matter yield was obtained in barley with

flooding at flowering stage. A significant decrease in the yield

of grain was also observed in both wheat and barley, the later

being more affected, when flooding was done at flowering stage.

A significant delay in heading was observed with wheat in treated

pots, though the time to bloom in both cases remained unaltered

by the treatment.

The Andrew variety of oats appeared to be able to tolerate

water-logged conditions for a considerable period of time ( 42

days* without undergoing significant decrease in total dry matter
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nts and that c •-?> paid to reducing

•jBvirwcner.L- -
. .

e*»r«< ? to be t< 't to

' "
'

•MM , it endured 21 at pre-bloora stage

and five d .3 at Moora stage T-.dthout undergoing any

significant ase in dry matter yield.

Thf ean and grain sorghum eacooriment revr

corn and sorghum M susceptible than so-/' 1 to wnt

lo Mttditlem*. Corn and sorghum responded dif fercntly to

waterlogging* fern shoved a significant docrensa in dry matter

yield (Then the duration of flooding was increased from seven to

14 days and onwards. 'owed a significant ccreasa

In dry matter yield only when the duration was increased from 14

to 21 days. Soybeans, however, snowed no si t decrease

dry matter yield even with 21 days of fl . k linear

relationshi I -eon yield and duratic

d in all comparisons. This was because a regular

in dry at ^rved aasin^ A

:ion, nlthov ^ecies also differed

in the magnitude of deerear

Among the forage legumes, crown ve*rch was the most affected

by waterlogging, on a relative basts. All four strains used

showed severe decreases in the dry matter yield and stand when
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subjected to excess water for 21 days. In term* of actual plant

yield, however, excess water caused significant reduction only In

the case of alfalfa. Recovery of alfalfa was found to bo

Influenced by the previous water treatment. Stands and yields

of Rhi*oma, rarraganset and Tlamhler vere most severely reduced.

In crown vetch, though In general a significant decrease In stand

was observed after the first treatment, a specific effect on

Individual strains was noted after the second treatment, the

Perm. , Mo. (SCS) and Beltevtlle strains showed very poor survival

after the second treatment. Blrdsfoot trefoil appeared to be

most resistant among the three species evaluated. In general,

the dry yield per plant and stand of this species were not

significantly reduced by the excess water level, though the

French strain exhibited some loss In stand during recovery after

the first treatment.
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J st as ouch by sive at

'/ '
r
ic5 '.;: i« Bteiti fond •; condition* ...,-.c\- I*

done to keep I olsture availability in or near optimum rang*

'. aticii tad dtttLnigif. ch has been con-

ducted on irr3 t litt loos Co gain a

better understanding a responses Co excess soil moisture.

The present Investigate -i undertaken to determine the

effect of excess water on different crop nlnnts. Greenhouse

studies were conducted to determine the effect of excess v^ter

on winter wheat, winter barley, oats, com, aoybeana, rraln

sorshum, alfalfa (Wf^fpff* s^ftlya^ . blrdsfoot trefoil (Lotuj

fgmH^lat^t) «nd crown vetch C^ropfUq y&Xa).

Treated pots were kept under saturated condition and fc to %

inch of free water was left at the surfac I the desired length

of time*

'/inter barley was more affected by wat: 3 than was

wir- '-seat, llo *rain yield was re^ucoc considerably in both

•aces, especially when flooding was done at the flowering stage,

straw and total dry matter yield was reduced raore In barley than

with wheat* Waterlogging also delayed the time for heading in

wheat witfceut iffeetl: time of blooming. This effect, how-

ever, co- t be found In barley.

Under the experimentni conditions encountered, Andrew

variety of oats appeared to be able to tolerate waterlogging for

a considerable period of time without undergoing such reduction

in dry matter yield.



Of all crops evaluated, Shelby soybeans appeared to be moat

resistant to water-lodged condition. Xt could cndnrt up to 21

days of flooding without ur any significant decrease in

dry matter ylel .

From the corn, soybeans, and grain sorghum comparison it

spoeared that grasses responded differently from Cha lc>ume

(soybeans). This was due to more susceptibility of corn a^

perhaps grain sorghum than soybeans. Corn apoeared to have

suffered more when waterloggl - .tlnuad beyond seven days,

while grain sorghum dry matter yield was affected only beyond

14 days of watcrlo- ring. The soybean crop was, however, not

affected seriously by 21 days of flooding, he effect of

duration on the decrease in the dry matter yield was found to be

linear.

Aaon? the three forage legumes studied, birdsfoot trefoil

was found to be most resistant to waterloggln •. On a relative

basis, crown vetch, which showed decreases in dry matter yield,

was also severely affected in stand survival* Alfalfa ylel

were signifleantly reduced by excess water. In general, none of

the strains studied within each forage legume appeared to behave

differently from others, except that cody alfalfa showed more

tolerance as far as stand survival was concerned. Narraganset

alfalfa did not tolerate waterlogging, as expected*


